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Abstract: Linoleic acid (LA) has been reported to have potential in selecting non-proliferative cancer stern 
cels. We studied the effects of linoleic acid on the anti同tumoreffect of 5-fluorouracil (5【FU).Examining the 
5 FU sensitivity in mouse lung cancer cel line LL2, and mouse colorectal cancer cel lines CT26 and CMT93, 
CMT93 showed low sensitivity. The increased growth inhibitory ef，巴ctsin CT26, CMT93, and LL2 were 2.5-
, 1.4-, and 2.6-times, resp巴ctively,on concurrent treatment with LA at an apoptosis-inducing conc巴ntration
and 5 FU at a concentration of IC50. On examining aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) activity based on 
changes in the cancer stem cels in this case, it was found to have increased 1.7-to 3.2 fold in response to 
concurr巴nttreatment with 5-FU and LA in th巴3c巴1lines. Further, the expression of nucleostemin, a stem 
cel marker, showed almost no change between simultaneous treatment with 5-FU and LA, and treatment 
with LA alone目 Whenused in conjunction, LA appears to be enhancing the 5-FU S巴nsitivityof cancer cels: 
however, it may increase the survival of cancer stem cels. These results suggest that the content of the 
diet during chemotherapy is critical in optimizing the host’S condition. 




















細胞培養・ 10%FBS（ウシ胎児血清， fetalbovine 
serum, FBS, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, 
USA）および 2%Penicillin『StreptomycinSolution 
含有 D-MEMで37℃、 5%C02下で培養した CT26
（マウス大腸癌細胞株、 Dr.Fidler [MD Anderson 
Cancer Center］から供与）およびCMT93（マウス
大腸癌細胞株）、 LL2（マウス肺癌細胞株、いずれも






-5-(3】carboxymethoxyphenyl) 2 (4 sulfophenyl) 
戸2H戸tetrazolium,inner salt (MTS）試薬（C巴llTiter
96 AQueous One Solution Reagent, Promega 
Biosciences, Inc. San Louis Obispo, CA, USA）、












その後、 24-wellプレートに各細胞（7x 104 cells/ 
mL）を播き、 6時間後に 5-FU処理した。 24時間後
に20%MTS試薬を加え、 1時間後492nmで吸光度
を計測した。
Western blot法：文献に従い 2）、 CT26細胞は
lysate buffer (50 mM  Tris】HClpH7.5, 5mM EDT A, 
lmM EGT A, 2% SDS, lOμg /mL leupeptin, 50 μg /mL 
PMSF）にて 10分沸騰水により加熱後遠心した。上清
(30 μg）を 12.5%SDS PAGEにて電気泳動し、ニト
ロセルロース膜に電気的に転写した。ニトロセルロー
ス膜は、抗 Lin28抗体（ProteintechInc., Chicago, 
IL, USA）、抗 nanog抗体（Biorbyt,San Francisco, 
CA, USA）、および、抗 c】Myc抗体（Santa”Cruz
Biotechnology Inc., Santa【Cruz,CA, USA）によりタン
パク発現を検出した。検出には ECL( GE Healthcare, 
Pittsburgh, PA, USA）を用いた。
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction 
(RT-PCR) : Trizol (Molecular Research C巴nterInc., 
Cincinnati, OH, USA）を用い細胞より RNAを単
離し、残存 DNAを除去するため DNase処理を行っ
たo High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription 





CD133 5～GGAAAAGTTGCTCTGCGAAC -3 5＇【TCTCAAGCTGAAAAGCAGCA-3' 
NS 5’－ ATGTGGGGAAAAGCAGTGTC -3’5'-TGGGGGAGTTACAAGGTGAG【3’
GAP DH ターTGTGTCCGTCGTGGATCTGA-3’ 5～TTGCTGTTGAAGTCGCAGGAG『T















統計処理・ InStat3.0ソフトウェア （Graphpad.com. 
La Jolla, CA. USA）により two-tailedMann-Whitney 
U検定を行い、 P値が0.05未満の場合に有意差があ
ると判定した。






















































































5FU LA+5FU Cont. LA 5FU LA+5FU 
5FU LA+5FυCont. LA 5FU LA+5FU 
Fig. 1. Effect of linoleic acid on 5-FU cytotoxicity 
CT26 (A). LL2 (B) and CMT93 (C) cels were treated with linoleic acid (LA) (200μg /mL or 50 
μg /mL) and 5 FU (lμg /mL or 2；ε／mL) for 24 hrs. Error bars, SD. 








Fig.2. Effect of linoleic acid pretreatment on 5 FU 
cytotoxicity in cancer cells 
CT26 (A). LL2 (B) and CMT93 (C) cells were pretreated 
with linoleic acid仏A)(50 μg /mL) for 24 hrs. After that, the 
cells were treated with 5-FU (1 μg /mL) for 6 hrs ('P < 0.05) 






Fig.3. Effect of linoleic acid on expression of ES-associated 
genes in CT26 cels. 










Fig.4. Effect of linoleic acid on expression of CD133 and 
nucleostemin in 5 FU treated cancer cels. 
(A, C) The expression of CD133 and nucleostemine (NS) 
are a cancer stem cel marker when treated with linoleic 
acid (50 μg /mL) and 5 FU (1 μg /mL, 2 μg /mL). (B,D) Gene 
expressions quantified based o日出erepresentative results. C: 
untreated cels, F: cells treated with 5-FU, LA: cels treated 
with linoleic acid. LF or L + F: cels treated with linoleic acid 



























































































5FU LA+oFU LA C町、t. LA 
Fig.5. Effect of linoleic acid on ALDH activity in cancer cels 
CT26 (A) and LL2 (B) cels were treated with linoleic acid (LA) (50 μg /mL) and 3-FU (1ρg /mL). CMT93 (C) 
cels were treated with linoleic acid (LA) (50 μg /mL) and 5-FU (2ρg /mL). (D) From the results indicated in 
the panels A-C. ALDH activity in the three cels were compensated by DEAB. (E) Mean of results of the 
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